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Week in Review  
 
The House and Senate returned to the Capitol on Monday after a 3-day weekend. Members 
are continuing to work hard in order to get bills introduced ahead of the first funnel on 
February 18. Both chambers have introduced fewer bills this session than last year; at this 
point in the session last year, the two chambers had introduced more than 550 bills and 
study bills. So far, the two chambers have combined for only about 300 bill introductions. 
There were a number of bills involving vaccines introduced this week, as well as the 
Governor's bill highlighting her tax reform plan (see more below). Both chambers adjourned 
on Thursday afternoon.  
 
The Legislature continues to prioritize mental health reform in the state. Over the last 5 years, 
the legislature has passed bipartisan mental health reform, created the state’s first ever 
children’s mental health system, provided significant funds to mental health providers 
through Medicaid rates, and expanded access to mental health care through telehealth. This 
week, Rep. Anne Meyer introduced several bills to continue building on expanding access 
to mental health care in Iowa. More details on those bills are below.  
 
The Legislature is also prioritizing child care for Iowa families. To build off of the priorities 
Governor Reynolds outlined in her Condition of the State last week, the Legislature brought 
forward three bills this week (HSB 510, HSB 511, and HSB 539) based on the report to 
improve access to child care for working families. Many of these recommendations look to 
provide flexibilities to parents and providers that reduce regulations and align Iowa’s child 
care regulations with the majority of other states.   

 

  

Bills On The Move  
 
HSB 532 - Psychiatrics Residencies 

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?e=__test_email__&u=2f96d6beb5306374d2ee2e12a&id=1d426c1349
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=hsb510
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=hsb511
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=hsb539
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=HSB532
https://us.report.cybergraph.mimecast.com/alert-details/?dep=5EDc8ne%2FYKXUszHg3b3NkQ%3D%3DHXTg00OY9dRdCY24ixfgGhDXsrfrgoFAVIBC49j%2BWER2cDLQhRZxUUM6lU6Yth1qzIfCjaQeHZ%2FKwonny55uQ%2F%2BSLcdSU1R8aBkyHtRowWVSH7JjOOkDgfRiZuXB9Ie0szpT%2BtHBDSqzL9P4LqPWmph2j6iqcFVofFO9VcfQ6XZ258BXY6XvVMWoJ%2B0EjlcwEndh1zuFChyw0yq5nX%2FT1Ogy%2FLhDNwS7Us95QOOZ9ETNXv6FdgzmGg40rQ2M2iGB2cfK%2FJjri7vaqu6Ru8naefMUHC%2FhCuZLIE67E%2Bw12uemVIpuiDd5saBRSOON0WABSwIBj0hn0Kz2ZbDPbqF0P%2BMRA9TL0%2FP38JZcdEAeq0P78P3tdMLuDYpj8hrWEJcmoxkKrs306F456STXauQjb4kvlgyU3d7j2YVCBc0H5WGsPYciJHancc%2FZZztK5aEoVGNEwmJPzcJLSr8lMPsKcRUgPFVFUTDVZPtPTEBlE2MJbT5D4iVvzFA%2F5pgiXN07M4H%2Bb04AcVEpL1Dv3jFgHhwDlPusLs98T%2B3%2FSuMMHkwfDdecaxBWWSGiXE632h5uDALkTyZPNm3apNP%2FwvOrYccZlZ5Zr3PO38lddjOU0n5okbr5YzeiHlQbJOURzRpZ


• A House subcommittee approved the bill, which requires the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
to administer a psychiatric residency program at the Cherokee and Independence 
MHIs and at the Oakdale Classification Center. It establishes the program with 12 
positions for residents, and gives preferences to Iowans who attended college or 
medical school in Iowa. Representative Ann Meyer, chair of the Human Resources 
Committee, is managing the bill. She said that improving MH coverage in Iowa is her 
top priority. She said that too many patients are not receiving appropriate treatment 
in the right setting. 

HSB 530 - Tiered Psychiatric Reimbursements  

• This bill requires the DHS to implement a tiered reimbursement methodology for 
Medicaid psychiatric in-patient care, based on the patient's acuity by July 2022 and 
requires the use of inpatient bed tracking study to determine other factors used for 
the tiered reimbursements;  

HSB 531 - Inpatient Psychiatrics Beds 

• This bill appropriates sufficient funds in FY 2023 to expand the capacity at the 
Cherokee MHI by 12 adult and 6 adolescent beds and the Independence MHI by 20 
and 8 beds. 

HSB 537 - MH Prescriber Loan Repayments 

• This bill establishes a prescribing MH professional loan repayment program in the 
CSC, similar to other loan repayment programs for health care professionals. The 
program requires an MH professional to practice for five years and gives priority to 
Iowans and members of the Iowa National Guard. Loan repayment amounts are 
based on professional status: $40,000 annually and $200,000 overall for 
psychiatrists; $10,000 and $50,000 for psychiatric ARNPs and $8,000 and $40,000 
for prescribing psychologist. The bill appropriates $1 million for the program.  

HSB 551 Governor's Tax Plan  

• Income Tax: Phases in the flat tax from 2023 to 2025. Reduces the number of 
brackets and rates until reaching 4% on all taxable income in the tax year 2026 and 
after. 

• Retirement income: Increases the retirement income exclusion to cover all income. 
Does not use such excluded income in calculations to determine net income. 

• Corporate Income: Requires the DOR to adjust the highest corporate income tax 
rates downward if the net receipts are more than $700 million in the previous fiscal 
year. Prohibits the rates from being adjusted below 5.5%. 

• Capital Gains: Allows an employee-owner to take a one-time irrevocable election to 
exclude the capital gain from the sale of stock from the income tax. Requires the 
corporation to have employed Iowans for at least ten years, to have had specific 

https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=HSB530
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=HSB531
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=89&ba=HSB537
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ba=HSB551&ga=89


 

numbers of shareholders and meet other requirements. Phases in the provisions 
over three years. 

• Farmers: Excludes payments for leased farmland to retired farmers. Requires the 
farmer to be 55, to no longer be actively farming and for the farmer to have farmed 
the land for at least ten years. Expands the capital gains exclusion for farmers to 
include retired farmers, and to exclude the sale of cattle and horses and for breeding 
livestock. Also see SSB 3044.  

 

  

https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ba=SSB3044&ga=89


  

  

In the News 

• FD Messenger: Rep. Meyer works to expand mental health care 
• How to order free COVID-19 at-home tests and when to use them 
• Iowa governor race 2022: Incumbent Reynolds raises 13 times more than the 

leading democrat 

https://iowahouserepublicans.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a8ecc8294ccf31e155c183662&id=40119cf7b2&e=f9db3dc928
https://apnews.com/article/how-to-get-usps-government-covid-tests-64a4e2cc86c501187a5bb401c1552188?utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=AP
https://iowacapitaldispatch.com/2022/01/19/iowa-governor-race-2022-incumbent-reynolds-raises-13x-more-than-leading-democrat/
https://iowacapitaldispatch.com/2022/01/19/iowa-governor-race-2022-incumbent-reynolds-raises-13x-more-than-leading-democrat/


 

• Sonya Heitshusen, former Des Moines TV reporter and anchor, running for Iowa 
House 

• 'Day of Action' to Highlight Health-Policy Priorities for IA 

 

  

 

Senate Schedule Week 3, January 24-28, 2022  
 

  

 

House Schedule Week 3, January 24-28, 2022 
 

  

https://www.weareiowa.com/article/news/local/local-politics/sonya-heitshusen-announces-campaign-iowa-house-district-28-2022-election/524-43ca8f17-fb9d-4573-b28d-03d8735e8066
https://www.weareiowa.com/article/news/local/local-politics/sonya-heitshusen-announces-campaign-iowa-house-district-28-2022-election/524-43ca8f17-fb9d-4573-b28d-03d8735e8066
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2022-01-21/civic-engagement/day-of-action-to-highlight-health-policy-priorities-for-ia/a77515-1


 

The Senate schedule can also be found here. 
The House schedule can also be found here. 

 

  

 

The Iowa Cornerstone Team   
 

  

 

Matt Hinch | Lillie Brady | David Adelman | Frank Chiodo | Sara Allen  
 

  
 

 

2022 Session Timeline 
 

The full 2022 legislative calendar can be found here. 
Below are the key dates of interest. 

  
JANUARY 10 – First day of session (Iowa Code Sec. 2.1) 
 
JANUARY 11 - Governors Condition of the State Address  
 
FEBRUARY 18 – Final date for Senate bills and joint resolutions to be reported out of 
Senate committees and House bills and joint resolutions out of House committees 
(First Funnel) 
 
MARCH 18 – Final date for Senate bills and joint resolutions to be reported out of 
House committees and House bills and joint resolutions out of Senate committees 
(Second Funnel) 
 
APRIL 19 – 100th calendar day of the session (Per diem expenses end) 

 

 

http://chrome-extension/efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/viewer.html?pdfurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.iowa.gov%2Fchambers%2Fcalendar%2Fsenate%3Faction%3DviewPdf%26calDate%3D01%2F24%2F2022&clen=111555
http://chrome-extension/efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/viewer.html?pdfurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.iowa.gov%2Fchambers%2Fcalendar%2Fhouse%3Faction%3DviewPdf%26calDate%3D01%2F24%2F2022&clen=122147
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/docs/publications/SESTT/current.pdf


 

 

David Adelman 
515-491-1015 (m) 

dadelman@cgagroup.com 
 

Frank Chiodo 
515-778-5245 (m) 

fchiod@cgagroup.com 
 

Sara Allen 
515-778-9516 (m) 

sallen@cgagroup.com 

 

 

Matt Hinch 
202-365-9449 (m) 

mhinch@cgagroup.com 
 

Lillie Brady  
828-234-7427 (m)  

lbrady@cgagroup.com  
 

Please don't hesitate to reach out  
to our team with any comments,  

questions, or concerns. 
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